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We  are capable of handling 
any kind order because we 

have  the financial strength to 
deliver every assignments as 
per  buyers requirements.   

We make sure that our 
clients will bene�t the 

best deal with the chea-
pest price. Happy clients 

is the best clients. 

We provide top quality for  
any garment order irres-

pective of small or big 
order Our designers uses 

the latest trend analysis to 

Financial Strength Cheap Price Top Quality

Creative,Productive, 
Innovation...
We have a pro�essional team of designer who can up for any challanging task.  From idea 
generation to developing a sample, our designer are always tend to be focused what our 
clients wants. Our designing team is also continuously innovating and creating new 
garments and designs for our oun fashion development



Quality Control

100 % inspection, Final 
inspection of merchandise, 
Assessment and reports on 
consignments.

Sample making

Specialists in sample produc-
tion. Skilled in house cutters/ 
machinists. Latest technology 
innovations on garment 
sample production
.
Processing

Re-processing of garments, 
attaching garment labels, 
price tags and other value 
added services. We process  
from boxed to hanging con-
signments.

Warehousing

Upon receipt of merchandise 
into the warehouse garments 
are sorted into styles, sizes, 
colors of garments/accesso-
ries and storage of garments, 
cloth and accessories. As well 
as fulfillment of daily replen-
ishment orders.

Distribution

The transport and distribu-
tion of hanging and flat pack 
garments, daily delivery to 
stores and export of raw ma-
terials to European manufac-
turers including all export 
paperwork.

Our services cover the entire life cycle of a 
garment, from idea to sample, from initial 
processing to reverse logistics.

What ever the stage is our services and 
support is all the way for your brand.

OUR SERVICES
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